SSEP Mission 7 to the International Space Station
Participating Communities

1. La Verne, CA
2. Petaluma, CA
3. Santa Monica, CA
4. Littleton, CO
5. Hartford, CT
6. Bear, DE
7. Camden, DE
8. Hillsborough County, FL
9. Sioux City, IA
10. Fitchburg, MA
11. Duluth, MN
12. Brookhaven, MS
13. Kansas City, MO/KS
14. Johnson County, NE
15. Pennsauken, NJ
16. Somerset, NJ
17. West Fargo, ND
18. Grant County, OR
19. Erie, PA
20. Knox County, TN
21. Austin, TX
22. Burleson, TX
23. Pharr, TX
24. San Antonio, TX

Mission 7 is Community’s First SSEP Flight Opportunity: Yellow
Mission 7 is Community’s at Least Second SSEP Flight Opportunity: Green